
4 Write the words in the usual order to make statements. 

o last term head teacher of the loca l secondary schoo l became Jeremy 
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1 has had the exhibition a lot of interest 

2 that promised he would call me Errol 

3 these days !rina quite sad seems 

4 their birthday presents gave the twins jan 

5 at was laughing the clown everyone 

6 your fat her has made really angry your terrible behaviour 

7 to the insurance company my lawyer all t he documents sent 

8 at the debate MaTeo his arguments on Thursday qu ite well presented 

5 Read the text about frank Gehry and find six more places where you can 
improve the word order. 

Frank Gehry 
Frank Gehry is one of the most fa mous architects in the world. He was born 

il1- fo rol1to m. 1'f:2'f 
ill 1929 ill TOlOnto but moved in 1947 to Los Angeles. He an architect 

became after studying arch itecture in 

California and design at Harvard, and h is 

career has lasted over forty years. His designs have always 

been really large and very expensive to build . Some were so 

costly, such as the Wait Disney Concert Hall in Los Angeles, 

that many people considered 'unbuildable' them. His career 

really took off when the Guggenheim Museum was built 

in Bilbao in 1997, changing an old unused waterfront into 

an area that both modem and romantic looked. Gehry 

completed the Wait Disney Concert Hall in 2003 and it is 

now the home of the Los Angeles Philhannonic Orchestra . 

These two buildings, and others, have eamed some 

important architectural awards him . One of Gehry's most 

recent projects is the Serpenti ne Gallery in London - this 

was in England his firs t project. 

C> Go ont lne for more practice 179 


